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Abstract: Over recent decades, the world has experienced a growing demand for and reliance upon
unmanned aerial systems (UAS) to perform a broad spectrum of applications to include military
operations such as surveillance/reconnaissance and strike/attack. As UAS technology matures
and capabilities expand, especially with respect to increased autonomy, acquisition professionals
and operational decision makers must determine how best to incorporate advanced capabilities
into existing and emerging mission areas. This research seeks to predict which autonomous UAS
capabilities are most likely to emerge over the next 20 years as well as the key challenges for
implementation for each capability. Employing the Delphi method and relying on subject matter
experts from operations, acquisitions and academia, future autonomous UAS mission areas and the
corresponding level of autonomy are forecasted. The study finds consensus for a broad range of
increased UAS capabilities with ever increasing levels of autonomy, but found the most promising
areas for research and development to include intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance (ISR)
mission areas and sense and avoid and data link technologies.
Keywords: Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS), autonomy; Delphi Study; challenges; future military
applications; Data-Driven Decision-Making (DDDM)
1. Introduction
The history of unmanned aerial systems (UAS) is as old as the history of military aviation [1].
References to unmanned aircraft first appear with the use of hot air balloons for aerial bombardment
of Venice in 1849 and again later in the American Civil War. Discussion of aerial tactics from
WWI and WWII are also littered with many examples of attempts to use UAS, albeit with limited
success [2]. Today, UAS are typically considered autonomous or semi-autonomous remotely piloted
aircraft which mimic the maneuvers of a human-piloted aircraft without a pilot physically on board.
Most UAS are currently remotely operated by pilots on the ground within a human-in-the-loop
(HITL) construct or with a pilot at the controls with little autonomous functionality. However, it is
believed that increased levels of autonomous UAS capabilities will develop in pace with advances
in technology [3–6]. Given such expectations, future autonomous UAS uses are being discussed
without a deep understanding of the implications autonomous systems present in terms of the
cost, complexity, and limitations (political/legal/technical) of developing and integrating them into
operational environments.
For example, over the last two decades, UAS technology has developed at a rapid pace allowing
UAS to become an integral part in military operations [7]. Countries who have acquired armed UAS
has grown from three countries (the US, UK, and Israel) in 2008, to at least 28 in 2018; with 10 countries
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having reportedly used them in combat [8]. Outside of military operations, the UAS sector growth is
predicted to continue to expand and was described as “the most dynamic growth sector of the world
aerospace industry this decade” [9].
The United States military, a leader in UAS development and use, has realized year-over-year
increases in research expenditures into unmanned systems. The left side of Figure 1 depicts the
increased funding for general unmanned systems by military branch, while, the right-hand side of the
figure clearly indicates UAS as the largest funded portion of the unmanned systems budget. By some
estimates, military research expenditure for UAS technology is expected to increase to $13 billion by
FY27 [10].
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Even though funding for UAS research and development is expected to expand, acquisition
managers are still forced to make time and resource decisions regarding which UAS capabilities
to develop. The money pool, while vast, remains finite and not all avenues of production are
feasible. It would be very helpful if system developers could focus their efforts on the most realistic
applications for future use. This research attempts to provide that realism by predicting which
future UAS applications are most likely to be realized, the expected levels of autonomy permitted per
application, and the primary challenges toward implementation. The study will do so by understanding
the perspectives of current UAS stakeholders working in program offices, academia, and the pilot
communities. Their view of future autonomous UAS capabilities and potential uses may help planners
and developers anticipate where developmental investments should be made, where systemic barriers
may exist, and how to better realize the benefits of autonomy in UAS. Ultimately, the ability to better
understand the direction autonomous UAS capabilities are likely to take may allow planners to better
translate user inputs into ystem requirements while also helping to reduce technical and safety risks.
The earli r this is done, the stronger foundation future programs will have and the more cost-effective
UAS systems will be. This study helps provide such focus. First, however, is a need to understand the
role of autonomy within UAS systems.
1.1. Autonomous Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS)
With respect to UAS, autonomous capabilities encompass the technologies that enable unmanned
flight and autonomous behavior in the abse ce of an onb ard pilot. How ver, wh n discussing
whether a system should be cons dered aut nomous, it is more accurate to discuss autonomy with
respect to specific tasks or behaviors. Auto omy then can be con idered as a capability (or a set of
ca abilities) that enables actions of a system to be automatic or within programed boundaries, or
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“self-governing” [10]. That is to say, an autonomous UAS may have autonomous landing capabilities,
or may be able to autonomously perform air-to-air refueling, or may be able to coordinate among other
UAS in a swarm construct to determine which UAS is best suited to perform a particular task. It is
important to note that when a system is described as autonomous, it is not described as being fully
autonomous with respect to all tasks. Rather the definition of autonomy applies only to a specified
capability a UAS possesses.
Currently, all autonomous systems are supervised by human operators at some level with limited
software-enabled capabilities, actions, or decisions delegated to the system. Conventionally, autonomy
levels are inversely proportional to the degree in which human interaction is necessary; this degree is
often described in terms of human independence (HI) [11].
The three categories of autonomy described for UAS operations within the HI context are:
semi-autonomous, human-supervised, and autonomous. The semi-autonomous system is one that
“once activated, is intended to only engage individual targets or specific target groups that have been
selected by a human operator” [12]. This semi-autonomous description is what is often termed human
in the loop (HITL); where the machine performs a function for a period of time, then waits for human
input before continuing. The human-supervised, or human on the loop (HOTL) construct involves
machines that can perform a function on their own, but have a human in a supervisory role, who
can intervene if the machine fails or malfunctions. The human-supervised autonomous system is
“designed to provide human operators with the ability to intervene and terminate engagements.” When
the machine can perform a function on its own and humans are unable to intervene, the category of
autonomous system is referred to as autonomous, or human out of the loop (HOOTL) and is considered
fully autonomous [12].
The potential range of applications for UAS is seemingly limitless and there is little doubt
technology will advance to where HOOTL operations are possible. Within military operations,
capabilities such as cargo or supply delivery and air-to-air refueling are being considered from a
HOOTL level of autonomy. Realistically, however, some capabilities have a greater likelihood of
success based on factors ranging from technical complexity to political acceptability. For example,
there is widespread public concern and uneasiness about “silent-killer” robots roaming the skies or
even fear of privacy invasion that have led to the adoption of laws that highly curtail local UAS
operations [13,14]. These legal/political considerations are as important to overcome as the technical
challenges. This study provides a user-based projection of which technologies are most likely to be
realized over the next 20 years as well as any challenges each capability faces for actual implementation.
1.2. UAS Defintiion and Functionalities
Unmanned aircraft have different connotations to different groups. For this study, UAS is a
“system whose components include the necessary equipment, network, and personnel to control
an unmanned aircraft” [12]. This definition which was supplied to study participants, while broad,
encompasses the wide array of military terms for unmanned aircraft, including: unmanned aerial
vehicles (UAV), drones, and remotely piloted aircraft (RPA) [7,12,15,16].
Further, UAS were not assumed to have any pre-determined limits regarding their functional
capabilities beyond the basic elements which enable the aircraft to navigate, communicate, and
accomplish controlled flight much the same as a manned aircraft, but with a suite of software and
sensors that allow the UAS to operate without an onboard pilot. Embedded logic and rules typically
include safety, system health monitoring, and contingency functionality were assumed to be existing
functions of a working UAS. Instead, panelists participating in the study were expected to identify
various mission capabilities UAS are capable of supporting. Such functions may include, but were
not limited to, command and control (C2), intelligence collection/processing, offensive or defensive
military movement and maneuver, and sustainment operations. Given the military background of
study participants, functionalities were assumed to be understood by all panelists.
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2. Materials and Methods
This study employed the Delphi method which structures and facilitates discussion among groups
of experts on complex topics through iterative rounds of questions with the goal of arriving at a
consensus about a particular outcome [17]. The method is commonly used in policy development,
technology forecasting, medical and education planning. It is primarily used as a planning or forecasting
tool and is most applicable to deal with uncertainty in an area of imperfect knowledge. As there are no
“correct” or verifiable answers, a consensus is considered an acceptable second choice [18]. Experts are
carefully selected based on specific criteria related to the field of interest so that a broad spectrum of
opinion on the topic can be examined. The group typically involves competing stakeholders so that
conflicting demands can be considered by other group members. With the guidance of a facilitator (i.e.,
moderator or researcher), the group ultimately makes predictions about some future direction as it
relates to the area of discussion. Figure 2 depicts the general process a Delphi method employs.
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The origins of the Delphi method come from a 1950s Air Force-sponsored RAND Corporation
defense research project titled “Project Delphi” whose purpose was to aid in policy formulation and to
forecast the impact of technology on warfare [17]. Since then, the Delphi method has been applied
by government agencies, military services, and industry to identify areas for future research [19].
Even fields such as engineering, economics, and medicine have also benefitted from the application of
Delphi studies [19,20].
For this study, the consensus criterion was set at 70% or higher. Others using the Delphi method
have used consensus levels as low as 60% [20], while other authors recommend a much higher value
of 80% [21]. Using a lower consensus value can result in a larger number of recommendations in the
results, but this can affect validity of the results. Selecting 70% was determined to be a good middle
value of those found in in the literature.
This study uses the D lphi method to focus on four aspects of the UAS domain space including:
(1) identification of current UAS usage, (2) prediction of future mis ion usage, (3) evaluation of current
and future autonomy levels, and (4) perceived challenges to achieving future autonomous mission
cap bilities. As all anelists possess a military background, the questions were scoped to capture
military specific missions. Many civilian UAS applications exist outside of the military; however, this
study was limited to consideration of current and future military UAS operations.
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2.1. Research Objectives
Research objectives were designed to help UAS developers and researchers identify which mission
areas may be most suitable for future autonomous UAS applications and what challenges may be
encountered to reaching those missions. These objectives also served as the foundation for which
drove the research instrument panelists used to respond to the Delphi study. In general, the objectives
were as follows:
1. Determine what military missions are currently assigned to UAS and what level of autonomy is
currently used for each mission.
2. Identify which UAS missions are most likely in 20 years and what level of autonomy future
missions are likely to possess.
3. Identify challenges to implementation for future missions.
2.2. Participant Selection
For this study, in order to ascertain whether various stakeholder had similar or disparate views
about current and future autonomous UAS missions, it was desirable to have multiple panelists
representing pilots, acquisitions, and academia. Five pilots were included in the study, however, two
were lost to attrition after receiving the first research instrument. Similarly, acquisition professionals
from various program offices and specialty backgrounds were contacted for potential participation.
Initially, five participants from acquisition backgrounds were scheduled to participate, however,
two would eventually drop out prior to sending out the first research instrument. Two academia
members currently conducting research into UAS technologies and with direct experience teaching
UAS technology were also available to participate. The resulting panelists and their relevant experience
are depicted in Table 1.
Table 1. Panelist selection criteria.
Panelist Identification Number (PID#)
PID01 PID02 PID03 PID04 PID05 PID06 PID07 PID08
Experience Type Pilot Acquisitions Academic
Civilian x x x x
Mil Exp x x x x x x
Flight Exp x x x x x x
Years of UAS Exp 12 7 6 12 4 4 10 8
The minimum criteria for participating as a panelist in the study was at least four years of
experience in a UAS related field of work. Each participant interacted with the study via email.
2.3. Research Instrument
Construction of questions for the Delphi study began with careful consideration of the format.
A common guide for describing autonomy was placed at the beginning of each research instrument
sent to participants. For this study autonomy was defined as depicted in Figure 3.
In round one, panelists were tasked to identify current UAS mission areas and the level of
autonomy employed for each mission on a 5-point Likert scale based on Figure 3. They were
encouraged to provide rationale for their answers and as much detail as they wished. The questions
were open-ended to allow respondents to answer in their own words as well as ask for clarification
on areas not understood. Panelists were also asked to identify which military missions UAS were
likely to become operational over the next 20 years, the level of autonomy expected to be employed
for those missions, and the top two challenges to be addressed to ensure successful fielding of those
missions. Round two had a more structured approach with aggregated information from round one
reintroduced to ascertain consensus over previous inputs.
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3. Results
Results are reported using a combination of a box-chart to show the mean and range of responses
by panelist group and by calculating if consensus (>70% agreement) was achieved by all of the panelists
(n = 8). Additionally, the overall response average and standard deviation are reported to further
clarify the results de icted in the box-charts. It can b int rpreted f r a giv n a 5-point Likert scale,
standard d viation (SD) > 1 is unacceptably large an th r sults should be considered questionable
and for this study will be discarded.
Round one served the dual purpose of establishing a common starting point to assess how
panelists viewed current UAS missions and their levels of autonomy as well as creating lists of possible
future missions, expected levels of autonomy, and associated challenges. Each panelist was asked to
list current UAS missions they were aware of and assign a level of autonomy to the extent that they
believed current missions employed autonomy using a 5-point Likert scale. Figure 4 shows the four
mission areas the panelists identified and levels of autonomy each group assigned to each mission.
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Intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance (ISR) and strike/attack were the two military
missions identified by all panelists. Co unications and combat search and rescue (CSAR) were
also identified, but not by all panelists. Interestingly the pilot subgroup assigned the lowest levels of
autonomy for any of the missions. Analysis of panelist comments revealed acquisition and academic
panelists viewed the question as one of UAS capability, whereas pilots reported how autonomously
the UAS were being used regardless of capability. Pilots cited reasons such as trust and mission
complexity as reasons greater autonomy was not employed. These initial results signaled a potential
disparity between what developers and academics believed could happen versus operational realities
in the field.
In the second round, panelists were asked to agree or disagree with the predicted future UAS
mission areas and rate the potential challenges importance to solve and likelihood of being solved
within the next 20 years. The following sections highlight those results.
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3.1. Future Missions and Assignment of Autonomy Levels
All panelists were tasked to predict the likelihood each future mission would become
operationalized over the next 20 years. They assigned a likelihood rating based on a 5-point Likert
scale. Figure 5 reports the results of the panelists’ responses.
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development over the next 20 years. However, examining the average rating, panelists agreed 6
of the 10 predicted mission areas were likely or very likely to be operationalized over the coming
20 years. As mentioned previously, consensus was considered achieved when 70% or more of the
panelists agreed. It should also be noted that of the 6 mission areas considered likely, electronic warfare
(EW)/cyber had a large standard deviation (1.414) which indicates a large disparity between panelist
responses although consensus did reach 87.5%. As a result, caution is urged when including EW/cyber
as a probable future mission.
Interestingly, not all the panelists agreed the original 10 ission areas are likely to beco e
operational in the ilitary. This insight ay provide S developers and researchers direction for
the ost fertile areas for develop ent. s noted earlier, research and develop ent funds are finite.
Pursuing the ost likely options to succeed ould be a ise choice.
In addition to projecting ission likelihood, panelists ere also asked to assess the level of
autono y each ission area is expected to e ploy. Figure 6 depicts panelists predicted levels of
autono y by mission area. Pilots remained the most conservative toward the assignment of autonomy
levels across all mission types with an average rating of 2.53 (between HITL and shared autonomy).
Acquisition and academic panelists, however, believed future UAS missions will achieve autonomy
levels between HOTL and fully autonomous (mean = 4.27 and 4.2 respectively). While the differences
between pilots and acquisition/academics is interesting to note, some consensus exists on expected
levels of autonomy. ISR and swarms did achieve consensus at 70% agreement for HOTL or higher
levels of autonomy. While differences between pilots and other panelists, it should be noted pilots
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were consistent with other groups in shifting toward greater utilization of autonomous capabilities for
future missions.
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Interestingly, if a lower consensus level (60%) h d be n used, as recommended by Pham et al. [20],
6 of the 10 mission areas are then predicted to see autonomy levels of HOTL or higher. For this
study, however, any results and recommendations will remain based on the 70% threshold discussed
previously. Therefore, when combined with the with the expected likelihood results, program managers
and researchers interested in maximizing research and development funding would perhaps find the
greatest results pursuing autonomy in ISR applications, given swarms were not seen as particularly
likely to be realized over the next 20 years by the panelists.
3.2. Challenges to Future Use of UAS Autonomous Capabilities
After panelists predicted the likelihood future missions would become operational, they were
then asked to evaluate the previously identified challenges to implementing mission capabilities
autonomously. Identifying the challenges is the first step toward developing strategies to address
obstacles and achieve more advanced autonomous UAS capabilities. The challenges were naturally
categorized into three groups: technological issues, data requirements, and programmatic issues.
Each of these areas were further broken down into descriptive subcategories. Panelists were asked to
also indicate the level of importance of each challenge subcategory and the likelihood the challenge
can be solved within the next 20 years. The following sections discuss panelist responses, identifies
trends, areas of interest for UAS developers and researchers.
3.2.1. Technology Challenges
Technology challenges facing future UAS autonomous mission capabilities include the eight
subcategories depicted in Figure 7. Sense and avoid was considered by panelists as the ability of UAS to
sense its environment and avoid any obstacles, including other UAS. Machine learning (ML)–artificial
intelligence (AI) recognized the increasing role of AI/ML in the modern data analysis, especially
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under complexity and time constraints commonly found in aerial operations. Human–machine tech
highlighted the panelist’s belief that humans must be able to interact in a more natural way with
UAS than traditional pilot interfaces such as keyboards, mice and joysticks. System complexity
represents the technical problems associated with increasingly complex UAS design and operation.
Matching evolving tech exemplified the panelist’s belief that industry would develop cutting edge
UAS technology faster than the military could and as such the military should harness that expertise.
Data links referred to UAS having hardware and software required to establish data links with ground
stations as well as other aircraft within the area of operations. Secure and reliable connectivity referred
to the ability of the UAS to have secure and reliable communication channels back to the ground
stations, especially over significant geographic distances.
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Figure 7. Technical challenges level of i portance.
There was conse sus that 5 of the 8 technology challenges were very important or higher to solve
for the success of future autonomous UAS missions. Only human–machine tech, system complexity,
and mission planning/C2 were not considered very important or higher by the panelists.
It was interesting to note panelist groups each viewed different Technical challenges as having the
highest importance. The pilot group believed solving the data links technology challenge was of the
“Highest Importance” (mean = 5.0, SD = 0). In their comments, pilots relayed this challenge was a
real-world problem today and anticipated it would have the largest impact on how much autonomy
UAS would have in the future. The acquisition panelists listed sense and avoid technology as the
‘Highest Importance’ to future autonomous UAS capabilities (mean = 5.0, SD = 0). They reasoned
that at higher levels of autonomy, UAS would absolutely require answers to this challenge. Finally,
academics believed the matching evolving tech (mean = 5.0, SD = 0) was the top challenge in large
part to their belief that commercial UAS development would rapidly out pace military research and
development over the coming decades.
In addition to determining importance of challenges, panelists were asked to evaluate how likely
it was each challenge would be overcome in the next 20 years. Figure 8 displays the likelihood rating
assigned to the technical challenge.
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Of the three challenges panelists agreed were most likely to be solved, only sense and avoid
and data links improvement match the top challenges agreed upon by the panelists. These findings
indicate UAS developers and researchers should focus efforts on developing solutions to improve UAS
awareness and data link capabilities.
3.2.2. Data Challenges
In addition to technology challenges, panelists also identified data-related issues as a challenge
to future autonomous UAS use. Figure 9 shows panelist assessed importance of eight data related
challenges. Even though this was considered a challenge area separate from technology, themes such
as sense and avoid and data links started to emerge.
Sense and avoid data referred to the ability to collect, process and store relevant data to avoid
collisions while improved data links refers to the capacity to transfer and share large volumes of sensor
and mission critical data. Integrate with Existing Systems reflected compatibility issues regarding the
need to share data with existing military systems (on the ground and in the air) and integrate with
civil and military acknowledged that UAS would need to share some data with civilian and military
air traffic control (as well as other aircraft). Data volume software considered that many platforms
in use today could not process, or in some cases, understand the data being sent. In a related way,
middleware interoperability was a possible remedy to potentially process and transform data to meet
various user needs. Finally, algorithms, methods, techniques references the “knowledge” of how to
solve rapid, near real-time data analysis problems while information analysis captures the availability
and capacity of hardware to actually implement the former.
Again, sense and avoid as well as improved data links were both rated as having very high
or higher importance level, which indicates a consistent them when considered in conjunction with
technical challenges. Consensus was also observed with integrating with existing systems and software
development. Unfortunately, panelists were less descriptive of why they assigned the ratings for
this section.
When asked to consider the likelihood of solving data challenges, Figure 10 shows panelists
assessed sense, detect, and avoid, improved data links, and integrate with existing systems as likely or
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higher to be solved. It is interesting to note the three data challenges panelists considered most likely
to be solved are also among the most important challenges to solve. UAS developers and researchers
would be well served to consider focusing their resources primarily on those data challenge areas.
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3.2.3. Programmatic Challenges
The final challenge to future autonomous UAS operations was centered on programmatic issues.
Figure 11 shows the challenges and level of importance as rated by the panelists.
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Acquisitions and development time, general cost to develop and keeping pace with evolving
technology were the three highest-rated programmatic challenge areas. They reflect the long lead times
and high costs of developing new UAS platforms and the realization that technology often matures
faster than the traditional military acquisition cycle. Panelists believed there could be risk of fielding
UAS that were outdated before first deployment. General cost to develop new technology was very
closely related to acquisition and development time, however the former emphasized time, while the
latter focused on cost.
hen asked about the likelihood to solve progra atic challenges, Figure 12 shows panelists
were less optimistic the challenges would be solved in the next 20 years. There was consensus that cost
to increase networking capability and risk aversion could be mitigated, but both had low means (3.750,
3.429) and high standard deviations (1.165, 0.976) which indicates weak consensus and wide variation
between panelist responses. Comments fro multiple panelists seem to indicate a general sense that
programmatic issues were “too large” or “too complex” to be solved within a 20-year timeframe or
even possibly ever. UAS developers and researchers could still use the most important programmatic
challenge areas to focus their work; however, the only one deemed likely to be solved was focusing on
driving down costs to increase network capability.
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4. iscussion
The two-round Delphi study captured insights from pilot, acquisition, and academic communities.
Overall, panelists predict an increased number of UAS ission areas over the next 20 years with a
corresponding increasing level of autonomy for each mission area. This prediction is not only consistent
with previous research, but also identifies specific mission areas in which the technology is likely to be
applied. Specifically, ISR mission capabilities were identified as not only likely to expand over the
next 20 years, but also to include the highest levels of autonomous UAS behavior, which is consistent
with other studies on use of UAS technology [22–24]. Also, with regard to autonomy, the pilot group
consistently predicted the lowest levels of future autonomy, which may indicate operators believe
that while UAS may be capable of performing missions autonomously, external factors limit how
autonomous the UAS systems may become. Follow-on studies may benefit from exploring differences
between pilots and other panelists more rigorously by using methods promoted in recent studies in
the data-driven decision-making (DDDM) field such as the similarity confirmation method described
by Zhuang et al. [25].
In addition to identifying UAS mission areas, panelists revealed challenges that must be overcome
in order to realize the potential of the projected mission capabilities. In general, the panelists agreed
upon three challenge areas (technology, data, and programmatic); however, variation existed between
panelist groups in terms of which challenges were ost important. Interestingly, the top challenges,
regardless of category, revolved around sensor technology, the data generated by the sensors, and the
ability to process and share the data. These findings are consistent with related research into the top
challenges facing future UAS use [26–28]. UAS researchers and developers would do well consider
assigning the highest priorities to addressing these challenges, specifically as they relate to the 10
mission capabilities predicted by the study.
5. Conclusions
Although spending on UAS technology has continued to increase year-on-year, specific decisions
must still be made about where to focus funding and efforts. Leveraging the knowledge of which
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mission areas are most likely to be realized and addressing the challenges reported, this study can be
used as inputs for decision makers to help determine where to dedicate resources to maximize the
advancement of autonomous UAS capabilities. Such a task is essential as it is clear that increasingly
autonomous UAS capabilities are evolving rapidly and will emerge as indispensable tools.
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